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|yol. 7 No, 7. 
THREE CO-OP^DELEGA 
LEAVE EOR CONFERENCE 
Newell, Ciilii'or&ia Tuesday, -.Sept., 28, 
To s'31 up a" per­
manent buying officii' 
in:New York, con­
sisting of ••three 
buyers, "three Tu-
leans left last Fii-
cojhpanjf "Doa, iSlber-. 
son.,;. Tfiey will take 
advantage of their' 
Stay in.Chicago .by 
making _ 'p ur chases ' 
'for the local Co-cp, 
Next Shoe Stamp Must 
Last 6 Mont hs - O P A 
Civilian s h o e cording' to The bre-
purchaeers will'have gonian,. 
AJ: PiAGEME 
day with Don Fiber- 'and are 'expected to 
son, Co-op chief, return on Oct.. 10, 
for the Chicago 
convent ion of Sept;< 
28, 29 and 30. " v:> 
The three' buyers 
to be selected by 
the differ'nt pro­
ject • rep re se n t at ivss 
in Chicago; will 
purchase "goods for 
all -centers; their 
salary w ill •- b e 
shared by "the dif­
ferent projects,. 
; Shigelchi -• Kubo, 
"Corky,r Kawasaki 
and Wilbur Tarkaguchi 
were the three 'dele­
gates- chosen to ac-
, 3 telephone oper­
ator. , Report to 
hospital ,• immedt 
• atoly. • 
...3 stencil cutters 
...experienced war­
dens 
...25 swampers with 
truck driving de­
bility 
.. .2 middleng'.' , ex-
" peri:need men on 





t o make their'shoe 
put.ion stamps last 
six months, instead 
of., the present four, 
the CPA announced, 
late Thursday, ac-
M ess ages Ho Id 
At 3ool - A No more Hod Qross 
letter lists Vwi'll 
be r leased until 
the letters from 
lists 5,6 and 7 are 
claimed., onordifig 
to the local Red -
Oross office. 
Colonists should 
check these lists 
which have been 
posted in. the mess' 
halls and shower 
rooms. Claim these 
letters at Red Cross 
office, 5001-A. 





tary public,' will 
be on the project 
.Tuesdays, and, Fri­
days from 10a.m. to 
.12 no n at the leave 
office, 
MESS WORKERS 
M u s t  H a v e  
qr 
bod 
vrneh' th's next 
shot, stamp becomes 
'valid, November. 1, 
it will remain in 




mates, it * was ex­
plained. > < . 
' The " fedue'ed ci­
vilian shoe' ration 
is naeessbry, OPA 
said, because of 
"heavy drains for 
military purposes, 
g r e  a t  l y  r e d u c e  d  
supplies... and-, man-
'  po 'wE r short Ige s." 
Ip addition,.OPA 
announced that shoe 
stamp No. 13 in ra­
tion .book No. 1 
will not 'expire Oc­
tober 31, as origi­
nal'! y planne d,'. but 
wi 11 .. bo ' ext: nde d 
indefinitely, t 0. 
provide an 'overlap 
period. 
This ' dec is ion 
follows an, announce­
ment made September 
14 4uri.np/ a visit 
to .Portland py W. 
W, Stephenson, chief 
of the OPA shoe ra­
tioning division, 
in any tie ss.; vpycid another 
without the ing rush at 
The oldest member 
of . the - appointed 
personnel staff in 
point of service is ' 
Mortimer C. Cooke' 
'who arrived at the 
Tula Lake Center on 
-'fey 13, T943 as 
3hief of Community " 
Snterpriae, 
Since then, Mr, 
Cooke has become 
Transportation "and 
Supply officer and 
is at pf. St nt Sup­
ply Officer. This' 
includes Mess' Ma­
nagement and Pro-, 
curemont, Mr. Cooke 
has" probably al-
. ready become known 
to . many incoming 
,Tuleans' as he has 
been handling the. 
segregation move­
ment for both i'hi-
coming and outgoing 
trains. 
A s s i g n m e n t  
"Any y going to that provisions to 
work 
.- hall 
.p rop 3r as sigram: n ts 
w i l l  n o t  r e c e i v e  
.any wages, clothing 
allowances, or any 
compensation what­
soever until, "the 
proper papers have 
b een p roceased," 
'stated . ..Ralph E-, 
Peck, project ste­
ward. "There will 
not be any excep« 
tions' made to- this 
rule." 
Mr. Peck has•add­
ed that from, Sept'. 
25 no assignments 
was b a ck.da t e d 
and no persons un­
der 18 years of age 
is to " ba employed 
in the Mess Manage­
ment Division, 
shoe 
stamp , exp.irat ion 




. Charles Mace, Of­
ficial 1,R,A. photo­
grapher, arrived at 
. the Tule fake Cen­
ter to- photograph 
project -seenes and 
activities,--Ey -will 
leave on the"1 He art 
Mpurite.in etraip. on 
Sept., 30, and docu-
. ment the trip. 
• Mr, Macs- replaced 
Francis Stewart, 
Mace was formerly a 
member of the Den­
ver photographic 
prixt of the W.R.A. 
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,5 P ORTS  
K I N G 'CASABA MAKES  APPEARANCE 
C A S H  O R  D E  R  S  
T"8 Go-op has bean 
cashing all cash orders 
of only those 
yUng Gasuba is it 
rO, 
who w,ro' 
leaving the center. HvW«< 
ever, ..hereafter all cash 
orders will be redeemed• 
at the •check-cashing' 
counter, -#718-A, for all 
remaining- as well as out­
going. 
The cash order may 
still be used to purchase 
merchandise at .any can­
teen. T. 
ST OR ES  CLOSE FR  I .  
All canteens. n ce 
shops, and warehouses 
will be closed all day on 
Friday, October _1, 1243' 
due -to taking physical 
inventory.. 
CHECK '  CASHING 
Tc .'••.avoid, inconven-
'ionce, Relays and con­
fusion at the time of de­
parture from, the project, 
the .". Co-Op .management 
wither, to.inform all col­
onists Who will be in ur­
gent:, need of funds to 
contact their respective 
banks as soon as possi­
ble to have their person­
al checks certified or 
changed' into- "Cashier's 
ohecks"-. . 
Cashier•a. cheek or 
certified checks will be 
cashed on presentations 
at the. check-cashing 
counter provided funds 
are available at that time. 
L A U N D R Y  S E R V / C  E  
The New City Laundry 
ser-"ie.o will he tempo­
rarily t urmi'nated, 
ose who brought in 
the laundry previous to 
temporary termination- of 
the N6w City Laundryser­
vice are requested to 
call- for thqra by Saturday 
Oct.- 2, 1943, in order to. 
transmit all claims and 




meat of • the Cpinmu'nity 
Activities . Section has 
transferred its office., tq. 
the new high school 
science-room.......The , de­
partment. .. •.:• Tomm rly 
Toe:ted t.1808. 
ung 
Tits appearance- cu ly t us 
year. -Gone are many 
standouts' tiut shone dur-< 
ing the last b-skotball 
' sc.: son, '--butvthis sea son . 
may. see- others rise in 
their stead. 
- No a.ragues have.. yet 
been organized; the.star-
studded Pa:restion . De­
partment end Gaels Edn^e 
quintets have seen little 
action lctoly. ToWever, 
many block- te:ms and inde­
pendent fives have been 
or ?c ai zed 0 ft of. the" 
better "r" terms are the 
?• eramsnto So yyrs led by 
Ti ..os-hi ana I. sushi e !-a, 
An^el £ fc.eycma and TAvi 
'Yc-s..imura . T o.;> recently 
dispoped. of a Block lc 
five 5.6 to 30; they routed 
a Bloc.. 54 quintet 87 to 
•39. Toy practice games 
.with the Zephyrs contact 
R'usel Ct at 3-317- or 
Cliff Tu-bhra at 3112- . 
.Other . teams, which h v-r 
!  MEETINGS  AK  E 
I  P W H I B I  T E D  
All public m rti a 
in the project have 
bean prohibited for the 
next ioux tea., ua.ya, :e 
Department of £ blic 
Health announced. Co­
lonists are warned t-h-t 
strict observance of 
this injunction must bo 
adhered to until further 
notice,. 
All , get-togethers 
and meetings crust be 
necessarily cancelle6. 
UNCLAIMlD . MA; 1 •.] 
i—A.—-—•" £ -. —1 __i 
played 'are the lilvck 43 
TViIdcats" featuring the-
Eorio brothers, An Tana-
be. dhd Fred Okuu- ko, the 
Block 29 "hustangsh and 
•Bluck 4? "loafers I cm". 
h i  nagcxs are requested 
to . hand in score sheets 
of basxetball contests at 
the-' Tulean Dispatch Of­
fice., 1608,- for public ac­
tion.. . 
0  
Sj)  -  %  
.FT. 25 
, J^dity, L-i-
r ffTT" Fi V J uUx\ - 5 
• •> V-• . il-j. J- - • 
land \i: .kamat su, F U .Chaw, 
Subutaha; Charles 6a ma da 
and Ycshio' Yoshizumi, 
'Valla .'alia, Washington. 
MD'JD-iY, 351-T. 27 
T-ru and Gaifred T- cu­
be. Detroit, . tchigan; 
To<.,o, 3' i:,saku and Flo­
rence Y--suds j Reno, Neva- • 
d a; • Cuma ki c' i a nd IJ Aa Iva-
wenoto, .A/Tinhton Heights, 
Illinois; Jack. 8. Fujita, 
Cucago, Illinois; 3o-
ichi Ida, 1\ y h, Shinbo., 
and hury k. l.achiua, 
Cleveland, 0:..I6; .i^eichi 
and x^ako' u o^a, Chicago, 
Illinois.; .dchizo, I.,in, 
Ru iu-, James, Jane, and 
Irene hD»q Taenesburg, 
Colorado; Sumiye and G il 
Hi. ahcr a., 
S!'icurada, i • azanar, Cali^ 




Tf"T.".:" COR; K kuji :tsu-
moto, ' Lichinouo vusi, 
Frank Jukichi kiyegawa, 
Toshiko- . 0 no , £•.,-r uyc-
3 tow, Tcny Tencmoto, L. 
M. ikmanda, Lincoln 3treet 
Grocery, K,f '. ikjfcayekan.e , 
Fumi. Tanabe,. i.atsu . "aito 
3, lly iuttsuraoto, rry 
G.Tii , Bill. Yukio T hslm, 
Tazuo Nxshimpto, "i-dame 
Numi , Tc-v N gaii , Ea:.ly I'.,. 
J': .. i. i , Sam kAnura . •_ 
>C?T CALS TCf;: • Laxie 
Sakampto., Uki fonu: , !•.. 
Hatsuda. 
. 1 -G. ml 3 Cli: K:. jiue' Cku-
zaki, L^rry Tauyuki* 
xxf-GLL ...03T ICT:. Tvfim 
Shi mode, 
. o..n. r e*.-, x,xu j i cka.. 





John 3'kai, Caldwell, 
Idaho. 
T-T-1..Y, "FIT. „S 
T'Aneru, I.asuve and 
I .:a VI. dc., G -anaview, I-
«k--ho; f ank Iid„, B-.rns, 
Idaho. 
i: VITAL STAT! STt G St -
BI.vT'.: B.tj boy fox Tom 
arid one ITmada, 5215-x, 
on S.rjt, 24 at 2:18 a.m. 
BUT'3 .by girl for Tj-k-
eichi and Ivmsako Qsada, 
5S06-C, . on Sept. 23 at 
8:J5 p.m. 
.FIT: ToTVuaicTi and 
.f Hon Yogi, 3 1;-C, a. 
baby boy on 2apt. 23 at 
4:23. p.an. 
LEAI'T.: Y-shiro A kashiraa, 
,7117-C, 69 yrs. old, for-, 
rnorly of' ScrameatO, 
Califora'ia, c5;h-3'ept. 23* 
: _o • Xil • survive ci 
hi s wi fa , 
by 
i: su im . nashxioa. 
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